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Counterfeiters Caught

^Untland took anothtr step to- 
B -ds th« diitrict championihip in 
eikrtball Friday evaning when 
ahr defeated Hieo here hy a leore 
o f  39 to 26. The game was play
ed at Kastland H^h School srym- 
naaium and was Eastland’s third 
conference vame of the season.

KaAland has won two and lost 
one of their conference famey. 
They play Gorman Tuesday, Janu
ary 27, here in the hi*h school 
tym.

The starting line-up for East- 
land for Friday night's game was; 
Jimmie Mathiews, I.«wis Crossley, 
Pat Crawford, Bohhie Blair, John
nie Hicks, Kenneth Benham, Dan 
Amis, Dick Sparks, Laro' Falls, 
and Jim Smith.

Johnnie Hicks played his last 
game Friday and a go<Kl one at 
that, he was high point man for 
the night. He made 15 points of 
the 38.

Hico’s starting line op was: 
Hill, Allen, JaggarA Burden, Eak- 
iiis. Wood, Latham, Ablaa, Grim
es, Ross and Spotts. The outstand
ing man on their team was Bur
den who made 17 points of the 
score 26.

TEC Pledges To 
Cooperate In 
VRR Proeram

Ike’s Statement Orchard Field 
Likely Good News Day To Be Held 
To Aspirants February 6

Hollis Bennett, Manager o f the 
h:a.‘<tland office o f the Texas Em- 

, plojrment Commission, today raid 
I that his office would cooperate 
with Haywood Cabanen of Cisco, 
H. J. Tanner o f Eastland, and Lee 

I Dockery of Ranger, the newly ap. 
pointed Veterans Reemployment 
Rights Committeemen for t h i s  

' county.

WASHINGTON- If President 
Truman and all the R"publican 
candidates for thn years pres’den 
tial nomination would confess, ail 
hands welcomed Gen. ike's an
nouncement that he couldn't be 
had for politics.

ArraiKned in Springfield. Missouri, on charges of pas-sing counterfeit money alleged
ly pas.sed in Oklahoma and Mi.ssouri, were Martin David Bohrer, 29, left. Mc.Xllister, 
Oklahoma; Mrs. Opal Hunt Schrack, 25, o f  near Elgin, Oklahoma, and Virgil Carl 
Sweeden, 30, right. Olney, Illinois. All thr ec were committed to jail in dafault of $5,- 
000 bond. (NEA Telephoto).

Dates Set For 
Concert Ass’n 
Membership Drive

F M Y T R A D E  LONGTIME 
GUITAR MAKING, REPAIR

The sreek o f March 8 to 18 haa 
been act as the week in which the 
Eastland County Community Con
cert Asaociation will p jt on its 
drive for membershlpa for t h e  
1948-49 season. '

The date was set at a meeting | 
o f  the exectuive committee held 
Friday morning in Eastland at the 
offihe o f John Turner, president 
o f  the aasociation. A representa
tive o f the Community Concerta, 
Inc., o f New York, booking agent 
for the local asaociation, attended 
the meeting.

The kick-off for the drive will 
be at a dinner to be held in Eia.st- 
land the evening o f March 8 at 
the Woman’s Club in h^aatland. All 
officers and all workers in the 
drive will be invited  ̂to attend the 
dinner. <

Clareiice Kraft 
Banquet 

Speaker T m s .

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (UP) —  
For 27 years, Guadalupe Acosta 
has been the ‘ ‘guitar man”  of 
San Antonio, practicing a trade 
which in his family is almost a 
century old.

Guadalupe and his sons, Luis, 
40, and .Mike, 29, build guitars, 
occasionally, and repair virtually 
all kinds of stringed instruments, 
regularly.

They would make more guitars 
except for a materials shortage 
which has practically forced them 
out of the manufacturing busi
ness, so nearly all their work now 
is repairing and rebuilding of vio- 
lina, guitars and other “ strings.”

Guadalupe Acosta is 64, and 
following in the footsteps of his 
father, Domingo| who started the 
family trade in 1859 .n Lagos De 
.Moreno, Jalisco, Mexico.

Domingo never left his native 
land, but Guadalupe moved to San 
Antonio in 1920 when politics and 
revolution mode life unpleasant. 
He has been here ever since.

Guadalupe's fine craftmanship 
is no purely local affair. From as

I far as 8,000 milei away, people 
'send him their valued instruments 
for repair.

“ I remember one time a man 
from Florida left a violin worth 
$2,500 with us for repair. He said 

I he didn’t know when He'd be back, 
and told us to keep it for him. We 
did. Six months later ha came for 
it,”  Guadalupe remembarad.

His will not be a vanishing skill. 
There are grandsons to whom the 
knowledge o f fine craftmanship, 
an inheritance, will be handed 
down.

Pauley Bitterly 
Attacks Stassen 
On Accusations

By Vm$0<i r̂f$M
WASHINGTON —  Edwin

Pauley today Moused Harold E. 
Stassen of combining "ignorance 
and falsehood to indict me solely 
in pursuit of his own selfish am
bitions.”

Pauley told the Senate approp- 
lutions subcommittee on specula
tion that he intended to prove the 
r> publican presidential aspirant 
lad uttered a series of untruths, 
under oath, concerning his com
modity speculations. He added —

VRR committeemen will act as 
volunteer arbitrators between em
ployers and veterans, and the Em
ployment f ’ommission'- office 

' here will serve as an information 
! center on rer-mployment matters.

Bennett said he had no know- 
! ledge of the number of Eastland 
county veteran.s who would be 

 ̂ seeking to return to their old 
job.-. However, throughout th e  

; state an estimated 2,000 or 3,000 
I veterans are being di.-charKed each 
month from the armed services,

, and many o f them probably have 
I job rights from as far back a.«
! 1940.

As a re.sult of the change-over 
I from the draft board.s to the new- 
! ly appointed VRR committeemen, 
there has been a time lag of a 
number o f months.

Bennett said he did not know
how this would affect the picture,  ̂
particularly with reference to the ' 
provision that a veteran after re
claiming his old job may not be I 
discharged without cause for a 
year.

I Under the law a veteran may ' 
! obtain his former job that he had 

before leaving to join the services 
providing he applies for it within 
90 days after discharge. This pro
vision of'the Selective Service .Act 
was extended by the 80th Con
gress after the .March 31st expir- 
tration was placed with the Vet-

i  would tint accept nomination" 
Gen. Ei'cnhower said yesterday in 
a statement which tipped hts 
boomers back on their heel'

Some of them closed shop right 
away, but from Oregon to New 
Hampshire there were Ike For 
President operators who ■■till 
thought the general could be draf
ted. They are expected to close 
shop pretty soon. too. because 
rarrful reading of Ei'cnhuwer's 
loi';> <tatement does not disclose 
any qualifications warranting him 
in giiepting a nomination now.

1 Ians are complete for the An- 
r.ual Ea.>t!and County Orchard 
E.tl.i !>..> to b<- te d at th<- J. ' '  
E:'l> t innaM  in the I'ieasaot ILU 
comniuOiij «>r. Iriday, lebruary 6. 
aicotdi- g t.i J. .M. t ooper. Coun
ty .Ag'uultutal .Ag.-nt.

1.'. ii.!> pr—_'raiu ;if Xu'V-
ci-a -trail >1 - "ii ■-■.►iha’ ii 

;.-d o.riia d m •’ “ geiJit-Tit =—-
gii. pMiiiipi y at i ■■ o ’clock that 
:i o:*:!!! g ami Wi 1 ia-t until It-Ht) 
p.m. with time i>ul for a picnic 
lunch Ui Ooi.n, C..i>ikt said.

Top.tp t'l be dscj.'.-ed and de- 
mon-tia’.id in. lude orchard .-o'ls, 
■r.i- -niii-. apple varieties, cul- 

lur- ai.'J niu.ijsgement. [a-ai h var- 
ii’ties, iir>jiortance of fruit in the 
d. t. ojrr--;ng, fertiliiation. prun
ing. d.sc;-..'e- Hid in-ect pcsl- and 

I tl.eir control.

SHOW FALLS IN 
SOME PARTS; 
MAY SPREAD 
TO OTHERS

dv cagM F . t u

Sub-freezing temneratures blan
keted Texas today with even the 
en'ire gulf coast area in the grip 
of frigid weather as a fresh snow
fall covered northwest Texas and 
threatened to spread to other sec
tions of the state by night.

Coldest weather was along the 
eastern border of the_;tate with 
14 at Texarkana and Bonham be
ing the lowest reported %t 7 30 A. 
M and Beaumont in deep south
east Texas near the coast getting 
an 18 degree minimuaa

(<is departure will whoon up 
the pre-convention campaign con
siderably. Now the politicians 
merely will have to choose a can
didate among their fellow politic
ians and they are accustomed to 
doing that every four years.

Eisnehower’s 
Backers Give 
Up His Battle

TK-.-se on the program include. 
R. K. Keevc', .'Old Conservation 
Service, Ri.-iog .-'tar; J. D. Iriabnet 
Orchardi't, I'ioneer; T. E. Den
man, .Agric. Experiment Station, 

' Stcphenville; G»*oige I. Ijine, 
E li. 4. Eastland; C. .A. King. As- 
soeiate Entomologist, Extension 
Service. A4i.M Culicge; Dost Al- 

' txander, Orchardi.-t, I’.sneer and 
. J. W. Ko'ter. Jr.. Ti xas Fruit 
i Growers .s'upply Company of Wea- 
! therford.

Elsewhere temperatures rang
ed from 15-20 degrees in the 
Panhandle and South Plaint., a- 
round 20 degrees in the North- 
Central section and m the upper 
20s and near freezing elsewhere in 
the state

j  The event is open to any and 
jail home or commvrc.al orchard 
owners and those interested are 
urged to attend, it was said.

ation date o f the .Act. Admini.s. j
eraiis Reemployment Rights Divis
ion of the U. S. liepartmenl of 
Ubor. E. R. Si>oer, VRRD field 
representative for Texas and Lou
isiana, has offices in Dallas.

r F*rn
CONCORD. N IL— The New 

Hampshire Eisenhower^ F o r- 
President League announced to
day that it will remain in exist
ence despite the general’s decision 
not to run for the presidency.

Breckenridge Man 
To Be Speaker At 
Legion Meeting

Along the coast, where heavy 
' snow was reported at Beaumont 
Orange. Port Arthur. Houston and 
Galveston yesterday, the readings 
; II were below the freezing mark 
this morning.

TTie mercury dropped to 22 de
crees at Houston. 23. at Galveston. 
?4 at Victoria. 25 at .Alice. 27 at 
Corpus Christi and 32 at Browns- 

I ville Readings in the Lower Rio- 
' Grande valley generally were be- 
I tween 28 and 32 degrees.

However, the league said it no 
longer will continue "organized 
and concerted efforts" in behalf 
of Eisenhower's nomination.

Aluminum May 
Boost Freight

CHICAGO (UP) —  The ex 
I perimental use of aluminum in the | 
construction of freight cars will 
lead to the saving o f as much as 
l,0ou,000 pounds per train if tests 
prove successful.

Officials of the Illinois Central

Clarence Kraft of Fort Worth, 
County Judge of Tarrant county, 
will be the principal speaker at a 
County-wide Fellowship meeting 
to be held In Fellowship Hall in 
the First Methodist church build
ing in Eastland Thursday night. 
The meeting will open at 7:30 o ’
clock. A turkey dinner will be 
aerved at $1.00 per plate.

Higher Education 
Getting Popular

Object o f the meeting is to dis
cuss juvenile delinquency, its 
cause, effect and remedy and 
methods for creating a better un
derstanding between citizens of 
the County and promotion o f co
operation between the people and 
their county law enforcement o f
ficers.

Those in charge of the meeting 
and banquet stated Saturday that 
at least 200 were expected to at
tend the banquet and hear the pro
gram.

H. B.Clifton Diet 
In Shreveport. La. 
Formerly At Olden

Friends at Olden o f H. B. Clif
ton, formerly superintendent of 
Ui6 Magnolia Pr^uction Depart
ment at Olden, have been advised 
o f  his death TTiureday at Shreve
port, Louisiana.

No particulars regarding Mr. 
Clifton’s pausing were available 
Saturday.

CLEVELAND (UP) —  Con
trary to popular belief, govern
ment subsidy of veterans is not 
the main cause of high college en
rollment, but only a contributing 
factor, a memorandum prepared 
by the late president of Fenn Col
lege two days before his death 
.said.

“Today I am ready to answer 
any question you or your collea
gues care to ask about my deal
ings— On the basis of my records 
—my appearance (Dec. 12) here 
before you—and my answers to 
Harold Stassen, I ask you in sim
ple fairness to clear my name of 
the vicious charge that I ever rt 
ceived or profited from inside in
formation.”

Pro-Japanese 
Advice To Oil 
Firm Revealed

Railroad are experimenting with 
five freight cars and one regri- 
gerator car, made solely of alum
inum and steel.

The 50-ton freight cars use 
steel in the framework, running 
gear and on .safety appliances. The 
rest of the car, including the rein
forcing side stakes, are of alum
inum.

The .'-aving in weight would be 
the equivalent of adding six extra 
freight cars to a 100-car freight 
train.

Surveys show the average vet
eran would have entered college 
anyway. Dr. C. V. Thomas said. He 
pointed out that going to college 
is becoming part of the social pat
tern —  becoming contagious and 
likely to be as common as second
ary education once was.

Veterans Will 
Be Taught About 
Business Methods

"For the first time in history, 
the world is witnessing the begin
nings o f an experiment in higher 
education for the masses. It be
hooves educators then to guard 
zealously the great experinent 
that somehow has fallen abruptly 
into their hands, because only in 
America will we have this oppor
tunity,”  Dr. Thomas said.

)n conclusion, he pointad out 
that there are 2,338,226 college 
students today and predicted that 
after 1960 there would be up
wards of 3,000,000 persons seek
ing a higher education annually.

A crude glass furnace, construct
ed to make beads for trading with 
the Indians, Was America’s first 
industrial enterprise.

MADISON, Wis. (U l 'i -W ii*  
consin veterans with an eye on 
the liiisiness future will get i. 
lo o u  from a specie; tw<)-year 
I'l-'.'giiim started by the l.’ iiive • ly 
f t V  itonsin extensui divisior. 
i i  Vi’ waukee.

A four-semester course that 
teaches the veteran how to ap
proach business problems o f the 
day with practical, usable knowl
edge is being offered. The pro
gram is disigned so that the vet
eran will be able to work part time 
while attending school.

Regular monthly subaistence 
payments by the government are 
available to the veterans, as welt 
as tution fees and book costs.

Pauley has admitted that he 
made nearly $1,000,000 in comm
odity market dealings since the 
war—some of it since he became 
special assistant to Army Secre
tary Kenneth C. Royall last Sept. 
3.

Husky Policeman 
Yields To Little 
Boston Bull

NEW YORK (UP) I’atrolman 
James McN’ iff  started to break up 
a street fight.

McNiff, who is six feet two and 
weighs 250 pounds, grabbed the 
two combatants by the scruffs of 
the neck and cracked their heads 
together.

WASHINGTON — The Senate 
war investigating committee dis
closed today that Standard Oil Co. 
of California was advised in 104n 
by an official of two foreign sub
sidiaries to be “ pro-Japanese" in 
order to maintain “very large 
business” with Japan.

The disclosure came as the com
mittee questioned Harold L. Ickes. 
former secretary of interior and 
wartime petroleum administrator. 
He described as “ shocking”  the 
conduct o f a wartime state depart 
ment official who was a director 
in Standard Oil of California.

Ickes said letters by M a x  
W. Thornburg, •»>ecia1 assistant to 
the undersecretary of state from 
1941 to 194.7. “ corroborate certain 
su-pision.s” t h a t  Thornburg 
wasn’t working for the govern
ment” but was more interested in 
the oil company.

President Josenh H. Geisel's an
nouncement of the league's plans 
came as two of the eigh' Eiser.- 
hcwer-pledged candidates with 
drew from New Hampshire's piis 
idential primary of March 9.

R. E. Maliaffey of Breckenridge. 
who has had considerable exper
ience vith program having for 
their purpose the .-ecuring of hous
es and materials through the War 
.AiKWl.' .Admini.*tration. will be 

' one of the speakers at the si>ecial 
meeting of the Ea.stland American 
Legion Post Monday night when 

! plans on housing for veterans of 
Eastland is to be discusaed.

Two Sign Part
BUDAPEST (UP) — Hungary 

and Romania today signed a 20- 
year friendship and military aid 
pact providing joint military- ac
tion against any attacker.

Members of the American Leg
ion Post stated Saturday that co f
fee and cake would be served at 
the ;ipecial meeting of the Legion 
at I.egion Hall. .Monday night.

The .'pocial meeting convenes 
at 7;7o p.m. and each and every 
veteran is urged to attend, especi
ally those interested in housing.

Meanwhile, a snow and sleet 
t̂o^m which thr weatherman said 

might be the worst of the winter 
swept northeasterly out of Dixie 
today across the Ohio river valley 
toward the Atlantic seaboard and 
New England states 

As it blew out of the south the 
; itorm left icy pavements and pat- 
I thes of sleet and snow over most 
! ri the southern slates from New 
Orleans to Georgia.

•As the storm ploughed eastward 
j the winters worst cold wave dis- 
. 'upted industry in the Detroit au- 
' tomobile center and boosted 
! deaths blamed on the frigid wea- 
' t.-,er to more than 100 in the last 
111 days.
' Thc'y nfodicted It would hit 

New England as a 12-inch blizzard 
borne by winds of 40 to .50 miles 

i an hour.

Religious Prisioner

Then a little Boston bull terrier 
leaped and closed his jaws over 
the seat of McNiff’s pants. Mc
Niff gave a yell, released his two 
prinonera and grabbed at the dog.

When the men fled, the dog let 
go and disappeared. McNiff was 
treated by an ambulance doctor^

Bradley Says 
Perhaps There 
Will Be No War

Pheasant Crashes Bnt

Ijineaster county. Pa., farms 
average only 60 acres— one-third 
o f the average o f the nation— but 
their aggregate crop value exceeds 

j all U. S. counties except four in 
(citrus fruit areas.

DAVENPORT, la. K ’P) —Joe 
Fogelstrum was driving the Mo
line bus to Davenport when a 
pheasant crashed through the wind 
shield, narrowly missing him.

The passengers were showered 
with blood, feathers and glass. No 
injuries were reported, however.

Traffic safety experts set Ne
braska's “economic loss” from the 
record 330 highway fatalities of 
I»47 at $21,380,000.

By t'milfd
DALLAS— The men who equip 

the Army of the United States and 
the officers who lead it into battle 
were told last night by the Army’s 
next chief of staff that “ perhaps 
there will be no war.”

“Take the blindness out of 
peace.”  admonished Gen. Omar 
Bradley, veteran’s administrator 
who will sutcced Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower as chief of staff soon.' 
“ Search for the facts, face the 
criaes—then perhaps there will be 
no war.”

General Bradley gave his whole
hearted endorsement to the Mar
shall plan.

Blizzard Hits 
New York Area

NEW YORK—A blizzard struck 
the New 5’ork trea at noon today, 
and weathermen warned that 14 
inches of snow might tali before 
the storm ends tomorrow.

It was 15 degrees above zero in 
the city, and a 15-mile wind from 
the northeast, with gusts of con
siderably greater velocity, drove 
the snowflakes

The city’s roofs whitened rapid
ly, and little drifts began to form 
at the curbs of the streets, which 
only a few days ago had been 
cleared of the record 26 inch 
snowfall of Dec. 26.

TTie weather bureau predicted 
that the wind would reach 40 to 
.50 miles an hour later today, and 
warned that this was a “ true bliz- 
zrrd," as contrasted with t h e  
I'lec. 36 snowfall which occurred 
in temperatures around freezing, 
and with little wind to drift the 
snow.

The W eather
Sheriff I.uther Yoder, rigrht, an I Chief deputy Levi Bont- 
rager, of Elkhart county. Indiana, .hold the chaina by 
which Lucy lloch.stcttlcr, 41, wa.s bound in her bed in the 
farm home of her Amish father. Samuel liohatettlcr, her 
75 year old father, had held her prisoner for aeveral year» 
becattse ahe refuse’! to support the Amish faith. The fath
er was arrested and chargcM with assault and battery. 
(lEA Telephoto).

Partly cloudy to cloudy. Slight
ly warmer writh poisible snow. 

Tempeiwtare at l s » »  p-ai »da'
! Maximum 2-5
I Minimum 22
] Hour’s Reading --------  .. 28

Toaivantata fM  the laat 84 
I haan endhig ak S M  a. m. ta4af
I Maximum ......................   81

Minimum______________ t l

.1^ * 1 I. ■ I —  a ,0,1
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WASHINGTON COLUMN
• BT rCTES EDSON

NBA Wsshingiati Camscwadcat
W  ASHINCTON— (NEA)—CurbstoQ* opinion it prttty general now 

that you can walk into the stores and buy almost anyUund you 
•ant. Yim  can even have It wrapped and delivered.

There are two aouble exeepuont, and a big “ if." The two except 
lient are automobiles and boutaa. .  Tha " W  a , 
if you can pay the price, _ .

> But. aaide from autoe and houtet.* there is 
enough stock on hand to make this a buyers' 
market. The wartime sellers' rrtarket—when you 
couldn't get nylon hose, new suits, dirung-room 
tables, sheets, radios or other electrical gadgets, 
toilet tisstie. beefsteak, bondad whisky and the 
ordinary run of household necessities unless you 
“ knew somebody”—tboee dear, dim days aie pretty 
well beyond recall

That being the case, more prices ought to be 
'omtng down. That's what the men said, at any 
rate. “ Wait until produclv n catches up. Wait 

until supply catches up with demand,'* they said. “ Wait until we 
have a compctiuve market again. Then you'll see prices laliing ail 
over themaalves.".
D U T here we are with supply now well ahead cf demand. In a few 
^  spots there may be a slight delay in getting a particular model 
(M a particular make of mechanical tefrigerator. or a few items ot 
ftrdware. The supply of new gadgets like television seta if, how> 
A cr, unlimitad. And still prices don't tumble.
■The only faint ray of hope came from General Elactric'a recent 
anouncement of a three-to-ten per cent cut on a long line of cun- 
maaer avpUances.

MThila this ■  good news, there may lie aeveral invisible fsetors 
dFfItttIf the move. One is the relationship of competitors' prices, 
■.".ither is the CC tax, profit and inventory situation, which will be

i'isealed when the company isaues its 1947 financial atotement. 
inally, GC has Important wage negotiations cosmng up in the near 
iture. The price cut m.oy tum out to be a good counter-move in 

Ikading off pay increase demands.
I Whatever the cause, it ii the effect that is most important. Will 

il lead competitors to follow suit? Will suppliers meet the cut? 
wiU it spread to ether lines of merchandise? What are the hopes tor 
ffneral price cuts that wiU really bring down the cost of living?

Covernasent economists are pretty cautious m trying to give the 
answers to those questions. The Bureau of Labor Statistics divides 
the coet of living index of consumer prices into half a dozen cate
gories. Food, clothing, rent, fuel and light, house furnishings ami 
miscellaneoi<e items like taxes, schools and health care, which arc 
Ilunpcd togclhcr. Take a look at the trend in each field.
'^ O  one can sec any indication that the cost of food is coming down. 
 ̂ Individual items like citrus fruits and raisins, which are in long 

supply, have dropped. But they don't make up a big item in the 
family food budget.

Demand for raw cotton for Europe may prevent cotton goods from 
coming down, even though the textile situation is not as tight as in 
wartime. Suppbes of clothing arc more than adequate.

Renta have been going up one per cent a month under the ren't 
'YontroC law of last year, which permitted voluntary increases. 
That law expires Feb. 29. It will probably be renewed, may b* 
strengthened. But the present upward trend, at the rate ot 12 per 
cent a year, la bad newt for tenants. For thcihousing shortage is 
just as bad as at the end of the war. '

There is little chance that new housing construction costs will drop 
until the supply of shelter comes clc«cr to demand.

While supplies of home furnishings ere at prewar levels, the tingle 
exception offered by GE it not enough te indicate prices will coma 
down ftncrally. Something besides full production is keeping them 
up. Tbo easy credit, perhape, and k.wtMingneas to,charge>afid to pay 
ail that the traffic will bear.

HEADS MOVE IN TEXAS ■ if .Mi . Rupe wa- made by llobert 
I . F*atter.-on, foi mer Secretai y 
( f War, Mho is serving as national 
rhaiiinan c f  the "Brotherhood 
Week" observance. Mr. I’atter- 
■in hii- a;ked Governor lieauford 

H. Jester to lerve as honorary 
cha.rmaii for Texa.".

''I’.r'ithcrhood — Pattern for 
I’e; ce" has been adopted the 
• a i 'r.nl -ioean c-f t^e celebration.
' Br- th ThooJ Week” of which 
It i ,̂lient Harry Tiuman i» honor
ary chairman, i.- i|K>nsored ann
ually by the Conference to pro
mote underslandinir, justice, amity 
ind civic cooperation among Pro
testants, Catholics and Jews.

•Mr. Rupe -aid that numerous 
special programs to encourage 
greater u:id«*rstanding and muUU 
respect on the part of every cili-)

XXIX
I  WAS only guMsing—there were 

gaps, ot course. In the pattern 
M I saw it then. Onlyf the police 

' could check and question and find 
, the whole truth. But 1 was sure 
I I wes right 
. 1 had to ta« righti 

■ It 1 wastft this weapon which 
I had found would only be one 

I more link In the chain ot ghastly 
I 'evidence Unking me to the crimer 
! .for i t  too, could be traced to me.
' I—or one other person—coulc 

have turned this harmless thine 
into the lethal weapon it was 
That was the final Ironic part of 
it  It 1 wasn't right—1 wan 
doomcdl

It was only when I had ex- 
ihausted my own powers of think- 
ling that 1 went outside and caUacI 
the policeman in.

In any other predicament rtl 
have enjoyed the expression on 
Patrolman Rader's face as he stootl 
there looking down at the body 
of Marie Maloney. There was high 
remedy in his horror: in the belief 
and unbelief that chased each oth 
er like a dog after ita own tail 
across bia broad pblegmatic face.

Then be raised bia eyas to atari 
at ma. You would have thought I 
was a femalt Boris Karloff. After 
awhile be found bia voice. "Uovr 
did yrou do it?** he croaked.

I laid, “Phone your boss.”
I waited until Bob Lelpban ar. 

rived. I waited and somehow 
maintained the appearance of 
calm. I waited until be bad 
looked at the body and adjusted 
his mind to this new tact and then 
I took him upstairs and showed 
him the weapon.

“Judes—“  he said, and then, 
again, “Judas.* And finally, “Of 
course, we*U have to have it ana
lyzed before we can be sure.’

I nodded. And then I told him 
all that I had guessed and put 
together.

I a • a

keen glances at my face and say
ing curtly, "Yes, It could have 
been that way. Yes, it could be. 
We'U check."

And then I said, “But, even If 
all this provea to be true, you’ll 
have no real proof. Do you tee?” 

We have ways and means," he 
■aid confidently. “ We'U make her 
Ulk."

I shook my head. “ I don't think 
ao. Anyone so mad with ambition 
—for ihe really must be mad— 
will never break down and con- 
feu  except In the face of real 
proof. You — you don’t know 
women. Lieutenant."

Hli eyes met mine. He said 
alowly, “ Maybe that is true. Holly. 
I’ve never known any woman 
very wcU. And there U only one 
woman . . , Holly . . .*

Tears burned the edges of my 
eyes. “ Don’t—don't u y  it, now,'
1 pleaded.

“ Why not. Holly?" Both of us 
had forgotten the luue at stake. 
Both of us were aware only of this 
pulsing, leaping emotion between 

He was contrite. He wav des
perate for my forgiveneu; be 
wanted absolution tor having 
doubted me—for having beUeved 
for even a Uttle time the evi
dence of bis reason rather then 
the truth In his heart And I 
wanted to hear him u y  tt I 
wanted to hear It more than I had 
ever wanted to hear anything in 
my Ufa. But I dared not listen to 
him. yet 1 could not have hap- 
pineu offered to iq* again, and 
again have it snatched away.

“ Because— b e c a u s e —" I fal
tered. “ if I’m not right this 
weapon will only be more evi
dence against me. It I'm not right, 
you'U have to arrest me."

BUSYPEim E
Djr Anaie L. Jones

i lJ E  kept nodding hit head at he 
and darting bright.

^ F  course, he didn't understand.
He started to protest I stopped 

him. I told him in words and 
phrases that were jumbled, that 
ran giddily together, how the 
weapon itselt could bo further

EASTLAND, TBZAft

evidence against me, ending wild
ly, “ It would only be my ward 
against hers, don’t you seeT And 
with aU this other evidence against 
me—the evidence you have . .

He Mid vlolenUy, "ITl get the 
truth out ot her. I'll choke it out 
of her."

"No—no. Bob. Not that way. 
You have to light fire with fire, 
cunning with trickery . . And 
then I told him of the plan I had 
worked out, the plan for trapping 
the real murderer and tor elid ing 
myself.

He came cloee to me then. He 
put his arms around me and he 
held me warm and clou  In his 
arms untU I stot>ped trembling. 
But he didn't kin me.

He released me and he u id , 
"Yes—we'll try it  It won't do 
any harm—and it may work."

There were a lot of details to be 
worked out. The plan at 1 had 
presented it to Bob was little 
more than a bare outline. Verifica
tion of what I had guessed and 
Invented and surmised bad to be 
made first, end then—If I was 
right—a lot of people would have 
to be coached In what they were 
to do without knowing why they 
were to do it  And there was the 
timing ot the trap. That had to be 
worked out to the split second. 
OtherwiM everything would fall 
fiat

We discussed it excitedly for an 
hour—sitting there In the room 
that had been Marie’s for eo short 
e while—and then Bob stood up 
and uId decisively: "I’ve got to 
be going—there are a hundrad 
anglu te be checked . .

He lUrtad to go but suddenly 
be stopped and turned back to 
ma. “Get your bat and coat." ha 
u id  abruptly.

“ Why?"
“You can't stay here alone. It 

we're right In whet we’re think
ing. she's going to be desperate 
when she learns that there has 
been another death-an accidental 
one. Desperate enough to try any
thing either to get the weapon 
back and destroy it, or to get rul 
of you—the one person who ran 
connect her with thru crimes. 
Get your things. You're going to 
stay at my place."

(To Be Continued)

I have dropped in on a certain 
hou.icM'ife a number oi times, I al- 
M'ays f.nind her bu.-y and seeming
ly happy, and proud o f her little 
home that her husband built 
mo.stly by himself.

She always .-eemed proud of 
the improvements they had made 
( n their home, in the house, in the 
yard or on the property which 
they own.

ton.--, in her button box are all 
kinds of buttons.

.Mr.s. Housewife also makes 
pretty white soap out o f meat 
drippings and fats she uvrs, and 
several times has devidnl her soap 
Mith lier neighbors, which Ma 
really iippreriated, and e.-pecially 
when loap Mas very fcarce, the 
soaps really cleans, too.

I asked her once hoM the nude 
the soap and she informed me 
that the directions M-ere on the

Traffic Safety 
Campaign Given 

' A New Anale

Penruylvania On 
Trail Of Ga»

I> H 1 L A D K L !’ H I A ( I 'l ’ ) 
— There’s a new twist to a safety 
campaign here.

White-smocked members of the 
J cans of the better lye which she Junior Chamber of Commerce are

Rap*,

.Mrs. Houjwife has hobble.*, too, usee. patrolling congested mid - city
floM-er* which she grows from cut- Houtwife enjoy* working ' personal w fety re-

______________ •"d seed*, her youug her hu.-;band when he is binders to careless pedestrian*
, n ..f T.-x*,- are l>eing >chi Juled, fruit trees, the vepetable garden, „„rking about the home and mak. thoughtless motorists, 

in town and communities all ovcrjc.nd fruits which they can and improvemcnt.-i. Hhey work to- They are wearing white clocks
r state for the week of Eebru-1 preserve, also o f the meat they ^ „ ) , „  {^ing around ‘ ^e numeriale "174" —  the

Green Light Or 
Red, Girls Must 
Have Their Chat

W im iT A , Kan. LB .\ po
liceman ha ;ed h- .-ar I * . nd one 
sneupied by two M-onier as the 
light at an inter.eotion tixrned 
red.

The women cha'i ■<* whil- *’-iey 
waited for the signal to > lange 

It turned green. But !b ‘- driver 
made no effort to re-star her car

' te and her friend kept talking.
Thj l:gli’ famed red. Still the 

-op erv-ation continued. T h e n
.' :b ii .
p:.!;-clr an de. i-’-d aeai: t 

a- ii r Lori. H" toppi-d fro.n 
h;-.; =-*r to th '-r.ndoM- of the other 
i.’ a '-.r.e. fnri rcir.ar'Kod:

* 1 m lorrj-. Indy, but that i-i t .e 
V V hade of green we bavt. 
i '-a ■ driv on.”

Banker Heads 
Brotherhood 
Week In Texas

D.U L.̂ .®. Jan. 2-1 D. Gordon 
Tup*. J r , Dl'la.- ir.Te<f lent bank 
r. ha-i been named Texas chair- 

m-.n fr !h? fifteenth annual ob-
- rvancr of ".An‘ -rican Hrother- 
1 =d W. ' Fehruary 22-29 spon-
- re<l by the N'atioral Confer

ence of Christian* and Jews.
.Announcement of the selection

?2-2'i. i themselves. She get* a de-' home. He even cures their number of pedestrians killed on
•■The National Conference of | light in having all these things | meet*, which are very fine. They --------------------------------

hil tiaiit and Jews «-a* formed done be her and her husband. She , (gve their home and appreciate it people would not think o f culti- 
2'i years ago by Charles ^Evan*|h*- another hobby, uving but- because they worked for it, and vating but they kept the ground 
Hughes and other .Amer,can lead-( know how they got what they rtirred, and after the long dry

riTTSBl'RGH U F )  —  The 
I'eople- Natural Ga» Co. reported 
that «3 drilling openition* were 
conducted in we.<tem I’ennsylvan- 
ia in 1947 in an effort to find 
-■■irly-n»ed»d natural g u  source.-i.

The company u id  23 storage 
wells >n worked-out gas pools also 
were drilled to augment regular 
mpplies during tbs lotr-tmipera- 
ture days of winter.

The combined project c o s t  
81,400,0011. Tho company added 
that ll.OOO.OoO a year since 1940 
had been spent in Western Penn
sylvania in the continued March 
fur nat-jral gas.

. . .  . . _ . . .  . .........— “  ■ ------ -----  ----------  ----- ----- ------------Philadelphia itraeta during thito combat the rising tide oi mg Corp., are national co-chair- have. They are much happier than weather watered when it was nec- fj^.t u  months o f 1947. On snot
. .  l t «  r '  A .  ^ 0  e t o ..  'T * U _  a U . , . ____ . - - 1. . ^  1_____________ _____________ _______ I _____ ____— a  _ _ _______» .  . t _____  t .  _ • e  • ‘n-rjiiilice- Mhich prung up after|r-,n of the Conference. The Con- 

World War I,’ ’ Mr. Rupe said. In ference maintains Southwestern 
he r cs* two decades the Confer-^ divisional headquarters in Dallas 

ence has carri< d on an active cam-! under the supr rvision o f Halting* 
paign in the field of educationIfarrison, vice president and 
for brotheihood among ail .Ameri-1 Southwest director, 
c*" citlze’ 's. ' — ——

Thomas E Bmniff o f Dallas, 
presidxn*. o f  Braniff Airways,
<”barle> E. Wilson, president of 
General Electric Corp., and Roger 
W. Straus, chairman of the board 
of .Ami rican Refining and Smelt-

ling a pedestrian who endangers 
his own life or a motorist whou

the couple who has It easy and are et-ary. As a result they had fairly 
always wanting more. good luck. Things grow for them

The couple enjoyed having a as they love to grow things, and driving jeopardizes other*, the
garden last year although the dr> t.or'n with them which is the- rea- members hand the traffic violator
weather made it difficult. They ron for their luck. They were able a printed card telling him he has
had poor soil, soil that many to can some of the vegetables. "an appointment with death.’ ’  •

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Jam-proof window* «hat rais' 
and lower by fingertip control, 
electrically, are among motcr- 
ilom' 1943 feature*.

PAY
POLL TAXES 

NOW
And Be Qualified To Voie 

January 31st.
it Lhe Latest Day For Faying Poll Tax 
To Hava Privilcdge Of Voting. Pay

»
Them Now. i

Neil Day
Tax Attestor Collector

P L A N T

NOW!!
Jan. and Feb. Planting has many ad
vantages over Spring planting. Drive 
over and select your own plants and
t j e o c .
We lake pride 'n showing our many fine 
fruit trees, shrubs, rose bushes, ever- 
r rc'.nz, and pecan trees. We grow a 
conplete I’ne of nursery stock. Prices 
very reasonable.
P ea ch P efterch ell P e c e n i

P lum bs E n glish  W eln u ta

A p p le J ap a n ese  P ers im on
P eer E re rg re e n t
A p r ico t R o te s
C h erry F lo w e r in g  S hrubs
C re p e D u lb t
B * rr i* t S hade T re e s

^ Stuart Nursery
Desdemona, Texas 

Your Eastland County Nursery 
Open Sundays

Member Texas Association of Nursery
men: American Association Nursery
men

• t S 4 , 4N"
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C L A S S I F I E D
. . .  . AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY
Minimum ......... .. _  ̂ 70^
3c per word first d*y. lie per word every day thereafter. 
Cash must heieufler uccoiiipaiiy all Classified advertisinir.

PHONE 601 ^

NEWS
FROM CARBON trip to Fort Viorth last week.

FOB SALE — Office suopliea 
l^ome in ami see tbein n  tne s.aat' 
land Daily TeleirraK. '.'bone flOl.

I A’ ANTKD —  lead animals re- 
I moved free. Call Mstland 288. 

Brownwood Kenderiii^ Company.

CARBUN, Jan. 23 —  Weldon 
Bruce tiilbert, who was sworn in
to the Marine Corps la.st week in 
Dallua, spent the week-end with 
his inothtr and sister, Mrs. II. Gil
bert and Ksta Lee Gilbert, lie 
went back to Dallas Tuesday from 
where he wid leave fur San Uieicu, 
'alif., fur boot training.

FOR SALK ^  Modern G-roum 
residence, two car Karate, all in 
excellent condition. Owner leaving 
state— P05 South Uaughetry.

.Man or woman— rteady income
averaging $45 weekly, ('all on

FOR SALK —  used piano. 1‘rica 
$150.00. Apply Moaer-Nash 51o- 
tors.

FOR SALK One !l l-'J x 13 x C 1-2 
.Mclinix (one hour fire-proof) 
safe. Just the thing for office or 
home where a safe place for pap
ers or other valuables is needed. 
Weighs 65 lbs. New Price $21.05 
See at Eastland Telegram.

cui'.omcrs for famous Watkins 
Products in Ka-tland. No invest
ment. Business e.-.tablished—- im
mediate earnings. Write the J. R. 
Watkins Company, Memphis, 
Tenn. (City Dept.)

WANTED TO BUY —  Pine or 
any kind of field equipment. I 

I also do any kind of dirt work or 
I pi)>e line work. Marvin Hood, 
, I hone DI8-J. Kastlaiid, Texas.

Mrs.
Brunch
day.

G. \>.
visited

Stowe of Lung 
in Carbon Thurs-

joyi'.g the meeting were .Mes- 
dumes H. It, Poe, C. G. Stubble
field, W. W. Martin, T. K. Rob- 
erUun, II. G. Hines, W. J. Greer, 
and the hostess, .Mis. Hall. The 
February meeting will be with 
.Vlrs, C. G. Stubblefield.

Mr". Mattie Stark who has ip:nt 
the last several months with rela
tives at Lubbock, returned home 
.Monday.

About 300 RCA 
Members In Fort 
Worth Rodeo

Mrs. II D laiveleu and her 
mother, Mrs W. O. Dingier. vi*i- 
(ed Mrs. llingler's brother, W. 1. 
Allisen. of Eastland, Friday, who 
is ill.

A large crowd of young people 
attended BTC rally in Kast'and 
Sunday afternoon, winning second 
place in attendance.

Lr.s. 1,. j .  Hazlewoou"' Sunday 
School Class spun..urid the pack
ing and .shiiiping of a lox  of cloth
ing and other items to the relief of 
the needy in Europe, through the 
Baptist channels, aasitted by the 
G. A.’i  and others o^ the church. 
The value of the box shipped was 
con.-ervatively estimated at ninety 
dollars.

Mrs. Wanda Crooks and baby, of 
Comanche are visiting her moth
er, Mrs. West.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Wiggins 
have returned home after visiting 
relatives in Houston and San Mar
cus.

FDRT WORTH. Jan. 24 Be
tween 275 and 300 Rodeo Cowboy 
A-M)ciation members will compete 
•folwtOil per event per jieiform- 
ance plus entry fees in the llMk 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stuck .Show rmleo, Jan. 30-I’eh. H.

Todd Whatley of Bethel. Okla., 
recently named l!)47's be.st all
round cowboy, and Toot.- Mans
field of Big Spring, RC A president 
and expert calf roner, will l>e a- 
■nong^he o'ltrtanding cowboys in 
the competition.

The rodeo wa.i approved for

KCA members’ participation after 
a misundeistanding on the part of 
RCA officials concerning the non. 
profit nature of the Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show 
was cleared up. The RCA had 
previously denied approval, ask
ing higher premiums per event.

Finishing touche.- are being ap
plied to the six new livestock 
buildings on the .show grounds, 
I'cudying them for the opening of 
the show, Jan. 30. Hou.sed in the 
$l,5Ui),n00 structures and J h e  
newly - remodeled horse barns will 
be nearly 5,000 entries from 22 
■tate.- Including 722 horses, a re
cord entry total for the horse 
show. Horses entered sre 2‘JO 
(Quarter horses, 46 cutting horses, 
1»6 show horses, 04 walking hor
ses and 105 I'alominot.

Fifteen states have one or more

teams entered in Um Juninr an4' 
senior eellafe UvMMk Judfinc 
contesu, nvivtd a f ^  a fiva-pwif 

' wartime diMontingaaM. Statea an>' 
tered are Michigan, louth Dakota, 
Pennsylvania, l|**i'0> Okl*> 
home, Wyoming, Nobrosko, Mlo; 
suuri, MissiosippI, Loniaiana, Kan- 
sas, Colorado, Arkansas, Arison^ 
and Texas.

Fd'tar Tikea lioriativly 
CALHOUN. Ga (CP)— Roy. 

I .McGintjr, editor of the Calhoun 
! Timet, printed an editorial outlin
ing what he would do if he were 
mayor Though it was not meant 
as a platform for candidegjr, 
McGInty waa elected without op
position Oddly, he bad advocalgd 
greater taxes. *

Mr. and Mn. A. A. Tate o f AbU 
lene visited Mra J. S. Davis and 
•Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tate last 
week-end.

General Electric refrigerator in 
good condition. Call 441.

► '  2

Foil SALE —  Refrigerator, >n 
good eonditiom, $100; Piano, $126, 
Call 320 after 4:00 p.m. or 221 
anjrtime. Mrs. A. F. Taylor, ',00 
touth Seaman.

Cones o f the Coulter pine some
times weigh more than f o u r  
|>ounds, measuring 12 inches by 
six inchts.

FOR RENT

CANCER
SUFFERERS

FOR RENT —  New Boor sanding 
machine. Call ui for estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70. ,

Ineeatlgate The Hoxiey Treat
ment. What this Traatment has 
done (or others it may do for 
you!

F'or rent— Room with kitchen 
privilege fur one. .Alsu garage. 
Phone 383-W.

coMSiri iNSOSMArioN 
ON aiouKT

Unfurnished apartment. 
North Green.

3 U 8
K O X S E Y  
Cancer Clinic

• LOST
Black male rocker Spaniel. White 
streak down breast. Has collar 
with 15 ft. chain. .Answers to 
name “ Little .Man". Call 715-M.

4507 Gaaton Avenue 
Dallas, Texas 

Phone Taylor - 1120

NEWS FROM
Rising Star

Mr and Mrs. Bobbie Elliott .-md 
son visited hit father at Sipe 
Springs Sunday afternoon.

Iieing nmodeled as homes in this 
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Greer and 
son, Walter J. Jr., were accom
panied to Ft. Wurth Sunday by 
.VIr. a.nd Mrs. Glenn Justice and | 
daughter, Nancy Carolyn of F'lat- 
woods, where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Monte Montgomery and dau- 
lh ‘.er, Dianna Lee, who was bom 
at All Saints Hospital in Ft Worth 
December 9.

RISING STAR, Jan. 23— ilr. 
and .Mrs. Mclvin E^ell made a 
business trip to Comanebe Satur
day.

I Mr. and Mrs. Billy Barnes and 
baby of Abilene visited relatives 

I here last week-end.

Mrs Horace English and little 
daughter of Irran. are visl'ing

lock

Mr and Mrs M G 
ited their ton. M. L. 
in Albany Sunday.

Javee vi* 
and family

Hr. and M „. auun Jayce vis.t- 
ed m Colemau Saturday. Hazel Butler of Lubbock 

last week-end here.
spent

.According to Mayor -A N 
Spearly the city will begin within 
a few days the taking of an un- 
official census of ftie oopulation 
of Rising Star.

Mrs. Scott Nobla and Mrs, Nate 
Morris left Sunday for Galveston 
where Firs. Noble will enter John 
Sealey Hospital. They will also 
visit Mrs. Morris’ daughter, Mrs. 
i'rire. who is a nume in John -Sea- 
ley Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carter and 
M-ti Eva Richardson vicited Will
ard Hill in an Abilene Hospital i' 
Sunday. |

Friends of Miss Artie Baa*e, 
who suffered a heart attack sev
eral days ago, are glad to report 
her condition much iiroroved.

Mias Margaret Watson and her 
I father spent the week-end with 
their sister and daughter. Mrs. 
Sandiefer and husband at Cross I Plains.

CpI. Filbert Richitril.snn return
'd to We-tover .Air Field after
pending a week with his wife and 

his imrents, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Richardson, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mi Beth arc 
spending this week with their 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Youngo in 
Brownwood.

People of Rising Star are glad- 
eo know we will have a florist 
the ne"r future, which will be T ' 
crated bv Mr and Mrs. C. B Bare- 
field, of Houston. We welcomr 
them to our community.

NOTICE
Expert radio and refrigerator ser
vice. All makes. White Auto Store.

NOTICE MASONS
Ea-'tland Lodge No. 
467 will have work in 
the Master’s degree, 

Friday night, January 28.
C. J. Owens, Master

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland Telegram is auth
orized to publish the following an
nouncements of candidates for 
public office, subject to the actiM 
of the Democratic primaries:

Mm. H. G. Hines was leader for 
the afternoon at the January meet
ing of the ’38 Study Club Satur
day afternoon. She led a round 
tab^e discussion on "National Af- 
faim’’ in which all pre.ient enter
ed heartily. Mrs. 11. Hall led the 
diseuFsion on “Foreign Rela
tions” . The busines.i session was 
presided over by Mrs. T. E. Rob
ertson, vice-presidenD Those cn-

Mr. and Mrs. Larom Holliman 
of Dallas are visiting his parents 
here this week.

Mrs. Jeanette Harvey spent last 
week-end with her sister in 
Brownwood.

Deacons of the Rising Star Rap- 
ti.st church have concluded a deal 
for the purchase of a 2.1x46 build 
ing from Camp Bowie group 
which is to be placed on a lot ad
joining the church and made in
to Sunday school rooms to relieve 
the crowded condition now exist
ing.

Mrs Bruce Erwin of near Ris
ing Star has been informed by 
tit* War Department that the 
body of her brother, Pfe John R 
K Murray, is enroute from Eu
rope to the United States for bur 

>ial. The funeral will be in East 
land with interment there upon 
arrival of the body. Murray lost 
his life in action In France on 
July 25. 1944 He was with Co K 
23rd Infinto’ of the Secend Div- 
isioiw Prior to going ove^^eas he 
was Rationed at Fort Sam Hous
ton. We is the son of Mrs Alms 
Murray now residing in Eastland 
who had four other sons in the 
service.

R J. Jaynes made a busine.ss

A lyumber * f new homes and 
several surplus A r m y  buildings 
are now under eonstruclion or

The interior of the First S's'e 
Bank has been completely r» m id- j 
eled and re-decorated as has aloo 
the fixtures. .A Dallas firm was 
i njiiged by the b'nk to do the 
v.in k.

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

(Unexpired term)
H. C. (Carl) Elliott

Y*«r Mcsl USED-COW D*slsr 
Rsm**** D«sd Sl*ek FREE. For 
loioiodials Sorvico Pkoos East- 1 
load 141 or Abilaaa 4001 Collacl. ,

Hugh C. Mahaf fey 
and Son

FLOOR SANDING AND 
FINISHING

P. O. Bos 248 —  Phaaa 112 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

Typewriter*
ADDING MACHINES 
Now— Usad— Rabaill 
Rapairs and Supplias 

E. F. STEPHENS 
4IS S. Lamar St. 

Pbano 639

Cecil H oU fM d  
Phone 102 EoMtland

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

*nT0 PMH*nWC

AU TO  GLASS 
Cut and Installed

SCOTTS BODY  
W ORKS

109 S. Mulberry 
Phone 9508

T . L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Gl LOANS 

310 Esck«af«
Pkaaa 597

Farms, Ranchos, City 
Property

PENTECOST a  JOHNSON 
205 S. Lamar Boa 343

The One Promise We Always Make-
. . . and dare to keop is. **Car caslomers mast be pleased’*. 
Friendship, goodwill and sarric# aim necessary to the coatiaa* 
ed growth of erery hosinats. From tko start— moro tkan 20 
years ag^~maay of yoa kaea hoon oar castomers sad still 
aro. Wkat a joy tkis kas boon to us! As other years coma and 
go may wa so coadact our hasinass and eitalisa oar sareica 
as to merit the coafidaaca placed ia us by tka iasuriag puklic.

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY  
Eastland Texas

Insurance Since 1924

— 1948 mennber.hip 
in Possum Kingdom Game 
and Fish Association will 
be given each week from 
now until July 1st for 
largest fish caught any
where and reported to—

C e c i l  H o l i f i e l d
Firestone Dealer Store 

Eastland

For Rent
Apsrtmsnt sad rooms, laoderg 
with frigidalrs. Also buttoa- 
hols msUag.

40* a  Dsegbarty.

CHH KEN R.ANCH— 2 5-jroom residence., 14 chicken houicf 
14000 incubator, H-brooder houses, 4000 capscity, all chicken 
houses cement floor*, 12 acres choice land, fenced and cross
fenced, this a real ranch in good shape------------------$10,000.
2 choice modem homes, 6 room.*, on pavement, each__$6000.
21 acres, 5 room house, .adjoining c ity _______ .. „—  $3760.
4 room apartment (rock) business below ....... .............. $3500.
6 room modem rock home, 10 acres choice land, double rock 
garage, large , sheet iron building, has every thing and very
modem __________________  ___________ _ -JU... $8000.

S. E. Price
PHONE 426

P I A N O S
KIMBALL, GULBRANSEN 
V, SPINETS 

Goad utod grand and uprigktt- 
Rafiniftkod aad guaaantaad. 

Tarmt
BROACH MUSIC CO.

AbiUna. Taxa*
1051 So. 1st St. Pb. 2.1443

Le** Than 5 Minutes*
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING 
FOR YOUl PHONE US AT 83, 
W E’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTOI

CITY T A X I  
COM PANY

CONNELLEB HOTEL

Choice Farm*
Cloe* la. Cbickea Ranches, 
Residsneae. Large Ll.tlags.

TRY ME!
S. E. PRICE

Pheae 426 409 Ss. SMasaa

G o  To Hail
FOR TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
481 WEST COMMERCE ST, 

TELEPHONE 48

ICE CREAM
PKoiMM Eesthuid

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS a m ! r a n c h e s

FRED BROWN
Em jTIAND  

NATIONAL BANK

As the Legislature will not be in session 
this year, I will be in my office at 502- 
503 Exchange Bldg. Eastland all dur
ing the year.

T. M. Collie
Income Tax Consultant

Watch care saves wear. 
Your timepiece deserves our 

service.
W e Alio Specialize In 

ENGRAVING

George Parrack
207 NebleH Ave. Phone 326

Down-Town Shop Ready
Let us put your burned out electrical appliances 

beck in working order.

Irons, Toasters, Mixers, Etc. •

Sherrill Electric & Supply Co.

209 South Seaman Phone 381-J

Karl Boyd Taaa** 
Pm I N*. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Mm U 2nd and
4lb Tbur.day, 

8:00 *. m. 
OvnrMs. Vnlaraa. W .lcoa*

YOUR CAR’S 
ELECTRICAL SYSTEM

N E E D S  O U R

Sdenlifk Check  ̂up!
FOR FAST STARTS 

AND QUICK GHAWAYS
FOR QRUTn ECONOMT
FOR SMOOTN 

PERFORMANCE
If vour car is iluggish—if 
it ’ 'miites”  when jrou "give 
it the gun” —if it ia alow- 
starting, bring it in . . .

. . , our factory-trained 
mechanics know what it 
needal

• BKRVICK
IS BC*T FOR YOUR CAR 
gCOARDLE** OF HAKE

Mo*er NASH Motor*
405 South Soemen 

Phone 460

SPIRELLA CORSETS 

girdiM, paatia tlrHaa he 
.inrna, Mrgi«el MoeeHa .

—Caaraetend Filtiaee—
MRS. U J. LAMBERT 
1*00 W. CaanaMvna St.

V

-BEAD THE CLABMFIRDQ—

NOTICE
To Our Customers: Hangers Are StiU 
Hard To Get. Please Gather Up Your 
Extra Hangers And Call Us We Will 
Be Glad To Send After Them,

Collins Dry Cleaners 
Harkrider Dry Cleaners 

Modem Dry Cleaners

BROWirS SANTOmiM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

‘ Where People Get Well**
If health is your problem, wo invito psu to goo

27 YEARS IN C1SC6

GLASBESBT
Dr. Rn L. CUnkMidMiopTOMiriifTT

O f f i s s H i R a M . :
•  t o  i s - t o i f * : :  '•

406 Reynolds Bldg.

CISCO, TEXAS

WE HAVE SEVERAL USCO

Servel Butane and Keresene 
Refnaaraton

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPEa 
GAS RANGES

See us for butano and propamo sy a to M w ilk s
tioM snamBtoo.

ICING APPLIANCE O a
BRECKENRIOGE. TEXAS

1908 East Walkor SL TalophoM

Phone 60

pon A pmtmpw

QUAUTT LAVMOmr WEMWKm

PM t Up And D e n m y

STEAM UUMDRY SERVICE
r I Udt

**We Appreciate Your 

O. C. Folmaa Rep. -  E«f»Uad
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M r s .  K a r n e s t  I s  
H o n o r e e  A t  F r i d a y  
.M o r n i n y :  C ' o f f e o

hren llvinx in Houston. They liveil 
in K«>llar<d *J { >vur« ai(o.

The Revelers, On 
Concert P ro g ra m ,
Well Received

Mr< M A Terry anil Mr» M 
P. Kox were ho>te.ses at a cofliv 
Friday mernmt; at the hcrae ol 
Mr». Fe\, Mr-.. Arrthur Kamest. 
who i> tii'jvirc to Ft Woith. wa- 
the ho'w^jc

I The hou>e uar dccorateil in the

The Revetera, world famou:; 
male quartet, sponsored by t h e  
Eautland County I'ummunity Con
cert AisiK-iation. ?antc and played 
to a full hi;ure Thur»day nqtht at 
the High School aud.torium.

The quartet comiweed of tllenn 
Burrt9, Firii tenor; Nino Ventura, 
ai-'und t<j‘uir; Hard Smith, ban- 
tom-, and Wilfred Ulitnn, bsi.-*. 
Were all exerpt-ciaily good.

Kach member nf the group had 
a plcadng perxonality, and W Il
ford Glen 1, fiiM of hfe and music 
in hi- In -h way', played his r-art 
as a ba.- >ger o.th much ea-ie 
The fro.;p rAf'*: -^veral jncorw. 
which iih*’ wecniTii to ap
pnpc af«? and caUh il for more.

Tattl V elluoi. piani.t and ar- 
ranrcT. played i* .' piano wlo- and 
•»eM encert-, .. o f  whirh «ere  
ex 1 ti«i. I a"v irc- d.

valentine theme. Heart haped 
, sandy. Iche small c.nnamon rolN 
and cot Ice were sort ed fr.tm a 

I lace covered table Membera of 
the Beta Si.tma Phi Seror.ty were 

' snests
I .Attend..!,; w e'.' Mrs Bill Wal 
|ler». Mrs Max l-">y Mrs Kugenc 
I Hickuian. Mrs. K. 1> Kstes. .Mrs.
I Mattie Doyle. Mrs. Wdlys Smith.
Mrs Jimmy Harkrider. Mrs. John 

I Little and the honoree. Mrs. \r 
' Ihur Krncst

Recent wcik-end guests in the 
lark Lurk home on Fastland-Car- 
bon highway were their daughter, 
Mrs'. Jaine.s le  Fan and little son, 
M chacl, o f Hay.own. .Mr. la-Fan 
wa.s in We t Texas conducting a 
meeting. .Also a guest in the Lusk 
hour was .Miss Donna Lou Gipson 
f  .Abilene ('hri.-tian College, a 

! iiic cc of Mrs. Lusk.

Holy Tbinity Kpiaeopal church 
service at 10:00 a.ni. at the Mujes. 
tic Theatre.

Mrs. L. C. Murphy and daugh
ters. M iss .Ann Murphy and Mrs. 
Wall!' Schlueter of Denver, Colt% 
r«d‘>. were recenj guests of Mr. 
und .Mia Jack l.u.'k. Carbon-Ivast- 
land highway. .Mrs. .Murphy is a 
Mster of Mr. Lu>k. .Mr.-. Schlue
ter will be lemembered as the 
fermer -Miss June .Murphy who liv
ed here w ith the t.usks and attend
ed C isco Junior College in 1!*42.

! .Monday. Baptist church W.M.C. 
meets in Circles, Blanche Grove 
Circle meets in the home o f  .Mrs. 

1 1. I*. Inter, Hillcrost, .Vaybcll 
iTsylor Circle meets in the home 
* of .Mr. and Mrs. Walter Boone 

ISm South Bassett, for Bible 
I study honoring Mr. Boon, who is 
I an invalid. Lottie Moon Circle 
] mi'ets w ith Mrs. P. L. Parker Wert 
i Patterson St. Sunbeams meets at 
:3 ;I6 , Junior G. A. meets at 3:45, 
land Junior R. A. meets at 4:01) p. 
m., at t he church.

Central Texas 
Fertilizer Co. 
Opens This Week

.Methodist W.S.C.S. meet.s in 
circles at 1:00 p.m. for a covered 
di.'h luncheon at the church.

South Ward P. T. A. 
To Meet Tuesday 
P. M. January 27

M»-s Patsy Safley has been ab- 
•: fit from school several days on 

coufit o f illness.

Methodist Church 
Circles To Have 
Luncheon Monday

The Soi.tii Wa-d P T ,\ wil' 
meet Tueidav. January 27. at 2 00 
o'clock in the :i -uth Ward ra-bivil 
au-Lt-irtifm The South Ward 
rhoral Hub w,ll " 'ip  y-rec choral 
numbers, and Rei 1 M t hapman 
*'11 talk to lh< ortamiation .Ml 
mothers .urv ur;< d to attend sin. e 
there wi!' be -nme business mat- 
t'T- to afend to Mrs Sydney 
Seale i' nre-idrt.t

Those from Kastlarul hearing 
Juiigc Sarah T. Hjighes, Distiirt 

.dgo of Tarrant County, at the 
K ingvt Won an's Clubhouse Sat- 
u.day at 'i.Oa pm. were: Mrs. 
Harold Durham, Mts. Prrntis 
Jones. .Mrs. Holl:. Bennett. Judge 
Huehi - tulki'd to the Ranger 
biui.ih of Tt.iiersily Women's .As- 
I elation. i

First Christian Church, W. ('. 
Circles meet, .No. I circle meets in 
the home of Mrs. T. 1_ Coo|)er. 
No. 2 meets in the home of Geo. 
Kox. .North M’alnut Street. No. 3, 

' with Mrs. Kwirg Baker, Circles 
No. 4 and a unannounced.

Tuesday at the Baptist Church. 
Y.W.A. meets at 7:30 p.m. with 
Barbara Branton, at the home of 
Mis. Frank Lovett.

Mrs. .’ aek Ammer’s Cli.-le and 
M.-i. Jeh i I itt'e’s Citvl-T of th<‘ 
Wornsn - : of C '.if.stian
Service of tb b • V.F'.he.d.*!,
Church w- nave a rVilow.thip 
luncheon af 1 ; i0 p e- t h »  
Church Mundai.

KiHr rut ri.'j. r who h*s not baen 
not:'led about what to bring Is to 
brinp some c". :—t .i di-h .All mem. 
bet* are i. rr-d to at;-nd

Personals
'D Ns .1 ■ A s ■ ' > 'f  ui s-to 

b . . f f  1 ' i t !  11" ' tl to
1 1 1 , "  w ■ r e C ■ V \t 1 malt* - "t- r
home Th'y itu' *’ :i etl the 7. T. 
M .  !■  i'..rnt • 1' I f i  Mr- C ro ' -

-I. foi II ,‘r 'tv’ a I'-aine-. daiieh- 
*■ r of Mf t 'o i'4 Uai’o-'. 1 "O tk -t
M . 1  Mr t r. - u' d I • ' -e  liu '■'

Mrs. .1. L, Waller and their sons, 
j mmiv and Bobby, are ill with 
11. d '. Iltibby and Jimmie were 
time intlei Saturday morning. 

Mrs. VNat'er say- her father, ,S. J. 
Flanker hip of Denton, who re- 
■ 1 ntly i.rul«rwtni surgery in a 
litT.ttiti ho pita), i.s able to return
he m*‘

Wednesday. Baptist church, o f
ficer- and teacher.- meeting at 
ti:4.’> at the church and prayer ser
vice at 7: to p.m. at the church. 
Choir rehearsal at 7:00 p.m.

Methodist church prayer service 
■It 7 ;uo p.m. Choir rehearsal fol
lowing prayer service.

One of the largest new indus
tries of this section. The Central 
Texas Fertilizer Company, opened 
this week in Comanche. It was 
built at a cost of approximately 

I $100,000. and is hous^ in a 
building 315 feet long and 60 feet 
wide 'The structure ranges in 
height from I to 4 stories—a n d 
has ample storage facilities for 
large tonnage production.

All machinery is completely 
new. snd of the mo-t modern type 
—capable of nroducing one ton 
of fertilizer every two minutes, or 
a total run of 30 tons per hour. It 
is operated and serviced by expert 
and cxpt'rirnred mechanics 

I The Central Texas Fertilizer 
■ Company is equipped with the ma- 
I chinery and staffed with the per- 
I sonnel to make a quality wimduct 
' second to none. Company officials 
' explain that their pr^uct will be 
put on the market under an iron- 
<Ia1 guarantee for correct analiy- 
sis. and good physical conditions,

\ whirh means'that any and all of 
its fertilizer which might tend to 
cake or harden in the bag. may be 
returned to the company or to 'he 
dealers without question.
“Topper Brand"

I The Centrtal Texas Fertilizer 
. CoTpnay will pul its product on 
the market under the fr iile name

of ‘Topper Brand," with each 
bag carrying the picture of a 
large top hat.

This new fertilizer industry is 
incorporated for $100,oOO. which 
Is all paid in. The owners and 
operators of the new comnany are, 
W. M Durham. Jr.. Floyd W. Pra
ther, and Pat Cagle, who are also 
owners and operatori of Durham 
Pecan and Peanut Company of 
Comanche, which has been spec
ializing in Topper Brand peanut 
seed for many years.

The Central Texas Fertilizer 
Company is now in production at 
maximum capacity, and it is hop
ed that the location of this new 
industry will tend to relieve the 
critical fertilizer needs in this 
highly diversified srea.

A formal opening of Coman
che's newest enterprise is being 
planned for March or April.

' Churrh of Chrint Bible claw 
! meets at I0:i<({ a m. at the ihurrh.

J V Cox, wi‘ h Western Vnion. 
.4"(l head - jiirter- in Fort Worth, 
will >|*'nd the wei'k-er.d with his 
'• ife atd her mother. .Mrs. Ollie 
Tetro . hire at th ir home on 
We t Conv- er e.

I Fit«t Christian 
j prartiee at 7 :00

Church Choir 
p.m. at the

i i httrch.

j Thur-day evening at the Metho- 
I dist Church a County wide ban- 
I quet will be in the fellow-hip hall.

Attention
Mr-*. San liutier, hax been 

:n plan* to be
- hi*r h* here thi« week-end.

C H U R CH ES

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
"Truth” is the ruiiject of the 

Lesson-.'sermon which will be read 
in all ( hurchi - o f Christ. Scien
tist. on Sunday, January 25.

The Golden Text is: “ Study to 
shew theysolf approved unto tiod.

I a workman that ncedeth not to be 
a.'hamed, rightly dividing the word 
of truth" III Timothy 2:15).

Among the citations which com
prise the l,esson - Sermon ia the 
following from the Bible; "For the 
word of the l>ird is right; and all 
his works are done in truth"

I I B-alms 33:4 ).
The Lesson - Sermon also in- 

: eludes the following pa-'sage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 

\ "Science and Health with Key to 
' the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy; ".Man understands spiritual 
existence in proportion as his 

. treasures of Truth and Ixive are 
enlarged”  (pag*265).

A special meeting of the Ameri
can Legion will be held at the Leg
ion Club House Monday Night at

Surday January 25. Baptist 
I liur.h Sunday school opens at 
:• t.'i terv u'e.s at 11:00 a.ni. Church 
t tiuncil meets at 2:30 p.m at the 
pursui.age, Training I'nion C.’IIO 
p.m. services at 7 :30 Youth fcl- 

' iowship meeting at s:30 p.m.

PRINCIPLE No. I .

Methodi>t S S. b«}rin> at 0:4r>.

7:30
The purpose of the meeting is to 
discuss a program of Veteran’s
housmg.
All veterans are urged to attend

won
M.Y
-M.-i

' .tuf

•hip service at D':.'j5 a m 
1. at 5:ii0 p.m. at the church; 
'» I horis at 6:.30 p.m. even- 
woishi|i service at 7 :iui p.m.

To promote'poaco ond 
good will on earth

^Frem  the Preamble to the Constitution of The American Legion

rir t <’bri‘ tian ('hurrh. S. S. at 
n'.orninj? mor.-hip M-nIce at 

"O M m Younir people**
• at 1'» . at the c huich, even
• Mrvi '̂e at p-n

Crijrch «»f Chhpt. S S. nt I 0 :0(i ! 
a* ft v̂ *>r-hip .'♦‘n ice at 11:00 a.m. j
and f-wr. iTijr ?-er\ire at 7 :4>0 p.m. '

r'hurch of God. S. S. at 10:00 
Mormr.ir Nervirc at ! 1 K)»i a m., 
rveniry 8er\ice at 7:40. Youtii^

Sound banking is our business

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, PrMid«ai RUSSELL HILL, CaaUw

CUY FARKER, Via# rnsUam* FRED BROWN, Vica PraaMw*

— MEMRER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

S one desire peace more than tim e who have expert- 

enced War. Veterans o f W orld  W ars I and I I  join ed  

in T he Am erican Legion are com m itted definitely to 

the support o f a course that w ill perm it our S ation  to 

du e ll in an honorably peacefu l stfitt.

W ar  has come tw-ice to us 
within the span of our genera, 
tion. \St should individually and 
as a group encourage every hon
est effort to promote interna
tional good will. Unfairness, 
greed, hate, and envy are makers 
of armed strife, so part of our job  
is to combat those influences in 
national and international rela
tions. One of the greatest forces 
for international peace is tolerant 
international undemanding.

The Legion's peace efforts will

always be built on a strong na
tional dcfenK program in all 
naval, military, and aviation de
partments. We have always sup. 
poned laws empowering our na* 
tional government to ropbilize 
all necessary phases o f industry 
in case o f war. This must take the 
profit out o f war and thereby 
promote peace.

Time and energy intelligently 
spent promoting peace and good 
w ill on  earth  w ill never be 
wasted.

Dulin- Daniel
Pest No. 70

Eastland, Tessas!

Boys Town Prospers 
In New England

HUBBAKDSTON, Mau. (UP) 
— A .New England ‘ ‘Boy’i  Town”  
U prortiering under the direction 
o f A’ery Rev. Edwin J. Van Eetten 
dan of St. Paul’a Kpiaeopal Cathe
dral in Borton.

The institute came into exist-, 
enre in 1943 with ona row, six 
hens and a hun-down farmhouse. 
With 40 boys as a nuclaus, the 
"Town" now has 16 buildings, IS 
cow, and 4,000 chickens.

More than 30 acres of land 
have been cleared and expansion 
plans are underway.

Purpose o f the farm is the 
training o f boys "to work, to thrift 
to hone.sty, to She attitude o f de
cent self-respect-, and efficiency 
and leadership.”

rrasked for five yaars".
Sometimes I would be slurk on 

some out-of-tho.way road r n d 
crank and cry and crank, trying 
to get it started. It alwaya did, 
sooner or latar," she says.

After the advent of the self- 
starting cars. Miss Liziie became 
a confirmed automobile driver and 
still drives her route.

"Retire? Why, sekei alive, the 
job it* Just now getting to be 
easy," Miss Lixxi| declares.

IB

Advises Early Rising 
To Live Longer

S u n d a y  smd m o n o av  
MY WILD IRISH ROSE 

wiUi Deaals Mergaa 
Fsaluras si— Ii23, 

3i2e. Si39, TiSS, tiSS

SUNDAY ONLY 
Randolph Scott .* Kay Fraacis

"WHEN THE 
DALTONS RODE"

NEW YORK (U P) —  Fjirly 
risers during the winter months 
probebly will live longer, the 
Greater New York Safety Coun
cil believes.

Harold K. Kramer, chairman 
of the council’a operating com
mittee, pointed out that winter 
weather conditions usually slow

the to school or to work.
“ Hurry is a contributory esuse 

of many serious accidonts,*’ ho 
added. "Allow yoursolf a few ex
tra minutss to get wherever 
you’re going snd your chances of 
getting there slive and sound will 
improvs."

Sdeotific Watch Repair
In our watch department we specialise in difficult watch re
pair. Your watih is electronically timed on a machine. Accu
rate to leee than one millionth part o f one second. All types 
of ring sising including complete new shanks. All types of 
crysUla for any make watch. Expert lathe work, including 
the making o f preciMon watch parts.

DiffttmU ira ith  ftcjMlr
C O M-E T O

Beskow Jewelry Co
TH E  H O U S E  o r  D I A M O N D S

Mr. Farmer - - Mr. Rancher

-JS -  I 7S i  c tx

Central T exas Ebstiuzer Comsant
p h o n e  425 COMANCHSs TEXAS

MAKtMS OF
RaBOK 111

T O P P E R . m F E R T IU Z ^
•R A N D  -A ^

A q u a l it x  p r o d u c t  ' A  ^
Vf '

IS N OW  IN PRODUCTION AT  
Maximum Capacity

And DEALERS For Oiir 
Fertilizer W ill Be Announced 

At Their Discretion
Your LOCAL DEALER uM b e  oM« to funOMh you r  enU re FBJt 

TiUEER DEMANDS -  As W elt As MITRATES F or T op And
I

Side DreMMtng. S ee  Our M>ealer B e fo re  You Buy!

OWNED AND OPmUTED ST •

Pat Cagle Floyd Prather 1V» M . Durham, Jr.
OWNERS AND OPERATORS OF *

Durham Pecan &  Peanut 
Company

SPECIAUEtNO IN TOFFEE BRAND FEANVT

MANY YEARS

SEED FOR

• ■■

C
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